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'Bdaiallni Hoya fbr Hatlaei*.
The trend of our educational system

in this country has been mainly towards
* literary education. This ktod of educationis a good foundation for a professionalcourse and a professional career,
but It Is not much of a foundation for a

business career. Our young men who
have gone Into business have had little
If any spcclal preparation for that kind
of career.
In the old world Uiey do better than

this. Among other features of their Instructionthey educate young men for
commercial relation* with other countries.We are reaching: out and making
pedal efforts to get trade with the countriessouth of us, and the point is well
made by thoughtful busine** men that
specially in our great oltiei special preparationshould be made to equip young
men to engage in foreign trade, ltilladelphlahas taken hold of this idea and
bir example is to be commended.
Along wltti this comes a suggestion

that we have reached a point in this
country where technical schools are a

neoesstty. Europe has made great use of
them and this Is one reason why Europe
has accomplished so much in the effort
to place her manufacture* in foreign
markets. As Industry 1s being classified
and differentiated, so education will have
to be if we are to hold our own and make
ths strides which so great a country as
our* should make.
There Is so much In the world to know

that not every man can hope to get it all.
Only a few comparatively can afford to
take the time necessary to acquire a
broad education laid on a broad foundation.The many will do better to content
themselves with preparing for that
whJch promises to be their life work.

la the War Over 9
The Register continues to fear that an

ex-Confederate may receive one of the
federal appointments in this state. On
this subject it says: "The majority of the
wranglers over the West Virginia spoils
want to turn down Union veterans and,
fn the case of the marshalshlp. they want
to give the Union veteran's Job to the exConfedcrate."
What objection does the Register see to

giving federal office to a roan who served
lo the Confederate army? Is not the war
over? Has tt not been over long enough
for all discrimination of the kind suggestedby the Register to cease?
In West Virginia the Republican party

Is composed of men who endorse Its principlesand strive for its success. Some' of
these men were In the Union army, some
in the Confederate army, some have
never been in any army. A great many
of them were born since the war.
Would the Register be better pleased If

ths Republican party In the distribution
of its honor* and emoluments, were to
draw the war line? That is not the RepublicanIdea and it is not the Republicanway.
The man who shall receive the appoint-

menx or uniceo mates marsrnu ror west
Virginia will receive that appointment
because he is a Rood Republican, fit for
the place and has done party service to
entitle him to this distinction. Where
be stood from 1861 to 1865 will not be
asked.
The Register may think it has something:to gain by raising this issue. The

Intelligences as a Republican newspaper,welcomes it.

Ottr Ump Oil lu Kittfland.
A London newspaper Is In an hysterics!
tate over the lamp oil sold in that countryby the Standard Oil Company. The
oerves of this English newspaper are so

wrought on that it 13 placarding the city
with the startling announcement that the
Paris horrors are surpassed and men.
women and children are being roasted
live in order to put money In the pockets

of the American tru«t. The Standard Oil
Company having obtained absolute controlof the oil trad*; of Great Britain, hac
forced operators to soil refuse oils prohibitedin America and that trust la held
responsible for the terrible horrors of
lamp cxplo*l«>n*.
We Jtnow the Standard Oil Company

pretty well In this country. Wo know
that It has a practical mastery over the
n«>fpnlr>urn llv r.»K/in rtf Dm nurlv

advantage* in the matter of transportationIt haa been able to do the. grater
part of the refining of lh»* country, and
In time linn mm ft to own a great deal of
the productton of oil and of territory believedto have oil In Ic.

Wjp know Jus: as well thnt the StandardOil Company baa bren very careful
about It* product It has been careful to
put on tb/* marlo4 the very bett burningfluid, that ban achieved n reputation
that utandn almost beyond aaaault. Thl«
1b Just n.i true of thf Standard oil Companyn.« that It haa ItH grip on the petroleumIfit^rcstn of the United Sta'tes.
The Engllah newspaper, while trying

to hurt the Standard Oil Company's productIn England, throws Itself open to
the suspicion of having been gromsly Imposedupon and of trying to help the proi

duct of tome other Interest. It may bo
frightful to people of Knglahd. It cannotfrighten the people of the United
State*, who know what kind of product
Uie Standard Oil Company 1», willing to
make Itself responsible for.

The Idea, which the «llver organs Hecm

desirous of Impressing on the minds of
thoughtless people, that thero Is a scarcityof money in this country 1m not based
on facts, and they know it. The latest
report of tho comptroller of the currency
(March 9) shows that In the United
States the national bunks alone have
$277,620.483 more money In reserve than
required by law, and that the proportionatepxeftw Is orcatest In those states
whero the Popocrats say more money Is
needed. The trouble is not a scarcity of
money, but the paralysing influence of a

Democratic tariff law which has flooded
the country with foreign goods and crippledour own Industries. If the Democraticobstructionists do not triumph In
the senate this state of affairs may be
soon remedied.

ThcCnbau Relief Appioprlatit n. S3
The President'# message In which he

called the attention of Congress to the
suffering of American citlxens In Cuba
and suggested an appropriation for their
relief, was a very quiet, dignified documentIn wtjlch there was nc/t the least
show of partisan politics. There Is a

question In Cuba which involves Americancitizens and the President deals with
It In a way becoming bis great office, and
so as to commend his suggestion to the
thoughtful consideration of all his countrymen.
The senate took the suggestion In this

light. When the time came for It in the
house it occured to a Democratic leader
to try to make some partisan politics out
of it. Therefore, he sought to incorporatethe resolution of a Democratic senator,which resolution has not yet passed
the senate, and. In fact, ha* nothing to do
with the measure of relief. This Is earningpartisan politics to great length,
and instead of helping those who attemptedit, is likely to disgrace the country.
Senator Morgan's revolution, which

was Injected into the house, raiaed an entirelydifferent question, such a question
as is to be met and disposed of on its own
merits. The I'rtnrtdem ana ottier rightthinkingpeople do not desire to complicatethe recognition of Cuba wfth the reliefof distressed American citizens on

that island.

If the time cornea to take any other
kind of Interest in what ij going on In
Cuba, you may be sure that your Uncle
William McKinley will know what
o'clock it Is and what course tho Presidentof the United Staftes should pursue.
It is a great thing to have a capable man
at the wheel.

Oscar Wilde, who steps out of pftvon
to-day. says he Is not going "to be effaced."This la another of Oscar's mistakes.He should be glad to be wiped
out and forgotten.

Consul General Lee ne*d not deny that
he has abused Weyler. That accomplishedstarvationist is Incapable of being
abused.

Cndlng Prices mtd Wages.
The strike of lfl.000 tailors. more or less.

In the city of New York and the attendantcircumstances are very suggeatlve.
The men and women who are striking
work for contractors, who In turn work
for manufaciureni. The strikers complainthat the contractors have not kept
faith with them and have cut compensationbelow the living point.
Some of the contractors admit the justiceof these complaints and say in their

own defense that they oould not help It,
for manufacturers of clothing have cut
prices on them. The fact seems to be
that clothing Is too cheap and that it Is
made cheap below the point of reason at
the cost of taking bread from the men
and women who make the garments.
The competition In the trade Is very

keen. One manufacturer tries to underselltho other by cutting down cost of
production. At the last this cut falls on
the men and women who produce. These
men and women could be getting living
compensation for their work and still the
clothing they make would be cheap
enough. But this does not seem to be the
way of trade, and so men and women,
desperate and almost hopeless, feel
forced to strike.
Without knowing all the merits of the

case, but supposing the facts are about
as we give them, sympathy must go out
to those strikers. A strike is always to
be regretted, but these poor people seem

to find nothing else left to them.

The king of Greece says he would
rather have an alliance with Turkey than
with some others he knows of. Turkey
In perfectly willing to enter into such an

alliance with Greece aa the fabled lion
had with the lamb.

There is a suggestion that some of
these resolution* about Cuba have a

stock-Jobbing origin. There la not a

taint of that or any other sort on the
President's relief message.

What a top-Ioftlcal follow the Turk has
become? And how he must bo entertainingthe talent that looks after things for
the powers.

Konumr.
The Tleglster takes up an expression In

an Intelligencer editorial and proceeds
to orate on this text as though tho campaignof 1896 were 3till on. Commenting
on the falling off of trana-Atlantlc travel
this year, the Intelligencer gave some of
the reasons assigned by the steamship
companies for this falling off.
Among other thlng.i the companies say

that money Is not so plentiful a* before.
This tho Register Jumps at as a nungry
dog Krabs for a bono, nnd goes on to talk
stout the "demonetisation of sliver" nn.l
"money of ultimate redemption." Thi.<
Its stuff nnd nonsense and has nothing to
do with the cave, as the Register well
knows.
The fact Is, that there la no scarcity of

money In thin country, the scarcity is of
mnnnv to r.t.pliil fur lnvnri... Tli.

htter known very well ttint wo nre still
llvlnc under the Wilson tarlfT law, and
(hot Importer* have rushing in foreignmerchandise to break tlie record,
that gold In going mit of the country, In
ihort (hat we have not yd recovered
from four yearn of Democratic night
marc.
When a newspaper print- wrlnu.'ly

such Bluff a* the Register puts out on thin
subject, ft does not give Its reader* discredit.Of all who are able to rend there

are not many who can toe Imponed on by
such drivel aa the Register la indulgingIn.

Two Long Island wheelmen collided
head-on and both may die. Neither had
a lantern, neither expected to m«"*t anotherwheelman on that road at night.
Both were riding faat. We are fa«t
reaching a point where the bicycle wlthnutIt* nlrht llirht will be driven out of
society.

FBEBONAL POINTS.

Dr. Nansen has earned enough moneyby his northward trip to buy bock
his father's estate, which had passed
away from the family.
Mr. Brendlsh, the survivor of the two

telegraphers who sent the historic inessagefrom Delhi announcing. oul*
btvak of the Indian mutiny, has Just
retired from the Indian telegraphic service.
In a recent address, Booker T. Washington,the brainiest colored man In the

south, said his people had more to grain
by leaning upon themselves than by dependingon congress for their rights and
opportunities.

In his speech at the dedication in
Dallas, Texas, of the monument to the
Confederate dead. Judge Reagan said;
President Davis had the chlvalrlc courageof Richard Coeur de Lion and Cnto'svirtue, constantcy and love of liberty."

F. M. Orover. a blind justice of the
peace, of Topeka, Kan., has a collectionof more than one hundred razors,
each with a history, and he can Identify
each one and the case which belongs to
It. If a strange rusor Is placed anting
them, he detects it at once.

Among the passengers from Hawaii
on board the Australia, arriving at
San Francisco yesterday, was S. M. Damon.the minister of finance of the Hawaiiangovernment, who will represent
the republic at the diamond jubilee of
Queen Victoria. He is accompanied by
Major P. C. Iankos, as his aid.
Miss Elisabeth Marbury. of New

York, has been decorated by the French
government, in recognition of her servicesto the dramatic authors. She I?
one of six American women who have
UCPII BV III >11 vi ITU. our 13 Hit- \,H,J jreisonthrough whom the plays of the
great French dramatists, such as Sardou,are to be obtained, and is the accreditedrepresentative in '.his country,
of the French Dramatic Authors' Society.
Paul Lindau, the well-known Germannovelist, playwright and newspapercorrespondent, and the present "lntendent,"or director, of the Melnlngen

theater, was recently arretted In Athens
as a spy. Ho was on his vacation, and
was subjected to police survelllanca in
consequenc© of certain comments in the
Athenian newspapers. The explanationswhich followed resulted in his
speedy release and In apologies from
the newspapers responsible for the Incident.

SENATOR M* A. HANNA.
An EnfhnilaMlc Itrpubl cau'a t'ommrndtlou-.V'lnr-TVnUi. vkOnt-Tiiith
Dlvlur and Sine-Truth. Unman.

Washington Post: Somewhat earlierduring the current month, the Post,
in Its character as an impartial and ve/.h^ninin-nf fvontu nrlnt»<l

the following:
"Senator Mark Hanna Is aa busy

these days as he was during the campaign.His mall Is larger and his caller*grow In numbers. He was asked
th«» other day why he received so many
visitors. Because they have a right
to see me/ was his reply. 'You know/
he added, laughingly, 'I got acquainted
with a good many people before the St.
I«ouls convention met, and I never forgetold acquaintances. 1 told them that
If they ever wanted to see Mark Hanna
they should see him, and I propose to
keep my word. Then, during the campalgQ,my circle of acquaintances expandedstill wider. Some time people
would say 'Mark Hanna would have no
use fo# them after election.' I always
told them he would have Just as much
use for them as he had during the campaign.That's the plan I'm trying to
follow up. I don't believe in asking a
man to help mo before an election and
forgetting him as soon as it Is over, and
I think anybody who comes all the way
to Washington to see me should not be
disappointed; I may not always be able
to do Just what he want*, but I do the
best I can.'"
Our purpose was not to exalt or deify

Mr. Hanna, but simply to give him the
benefit of his own frank and manly dec-

stalwart and common-scnso politician.
It seemed to ua that in this day of
Mugwumps and Cuckoos and ingrates
an utterance of such character would
Jnfuse into the atmosphere a muchneededingredient of refreshing and Invigoratingpolitical ozone. As we
saw the matter, Mr. Hanna was promisingonly what any honest and upright
campaign manager should promise.
and perform.and so we quoted him,
for the benefit, and, peradventure, the
conversion of the forgetful and Invertebrate.It seems, however, that the
publication awakened In various ports
of the country a species of enthusiasm.
This is especially true of New Bern, N.
C., from whence we receive a. thrilling
and ecstatic manifesto:

"New Bern, N. C., May 13, 1897.
"To whom It may concern:
"After reading the foregoing, I was

moved by a spirit of justice to have a
few thousand circulars containing the
matter printed, for free use among the
masses, who never, or seldom ever read
a newspaper, so. that they might see
and know that the Republican national
committee had graced the Republican
party when It elected M. A. Hanna, esq.,
national chairman, who Is made up of
two unique parts, viz., nine-tenths divine,one-tenth man. His answer to
this query makes him a most remarkableman, reasonable, fair, honorable,
and as pure a man as one In this life
ever could be and live. Respectfully.

"A REPUBLICAN.
We nted hardly nay, after all this

time, that we admire Mr. Hanna. In
'our humble way we have endeuvored
t<> chronicle his achievements and to
celebrate his worth. He seems to uh
the greatest strategist and captain In
th'.* annals of universal suffrage. Rut
is noi our uepumicnn iriena or new
Bern Just a little bit too violent? Won't
he agree to a comprom 1ho making Mr.
Hanna, say, six parts divine and four
th»* other thing? There In a good bit of
human nature about the Hon. Mark A.,
after all. He belleveH In gratitude for
services rendered, he advocates the
good, old-fashioned maxim, "to the victorsIn-lon* the spoils/* and wo honor
and admire him accordingly. But, really,now, as between man and man, he
has many of the attributes of humanity.He sits up and takes his meals
like any other fellow citizen, and lie has
no wlrms either behind his ears, like a
rherub, or concealed upon his person,
like an angel In disguise.
We plead with our friend In New

Hern to modify hln figures. Suppose
we nay one-tenth divine and the rest
plain man?

<lnrrn Ylrtorln'a Dlnmoit S .Tnbttre,
In Its June number The Ladles' Homo

Journal will celebrate the Dlnmoml
Jubilee In a way distinctly Its own. In
an article by William George Jordan,
entitled, "What Victoria Mas Been,"
the reader will be taken on the British
throne, and the marvelous panorama of
the world's history for sixty years will
pass befove him. lie will at a glance
see the progress In art, science. Invention,music, oduofttlon; the great osclat
reforms, the growth of nations and the
advance «»f civilization. The whole
story of the world's progress of the
longest reign Ih fCnoUsh history will be
vividly presented,
What. Ntops Neuralgia? Dr. Miles' Fain rills.
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OUH QALLAWT OOVEEHOE,
And Che Dctlelova Wkrnna of III* Fact

Thai If* la a Much-Talked of Man.

Huntington Herald: The Herald has
observed numerous exchanges adorned
with pictures of our gallant governor
recently. But what spirit is this that
gives life and soul to these wood cuts
and half tones? What radiant sunshine!What buoyant lifo coloring!
What ominous Joyousnessl What
flower-like secret aching for universal
exprestilon!
We were filled with a vague sense of

unrest, for these, us everybody knows,
were symptoms of an epic crisis.
Then the Charleston West Virginian

yesterday brought out a large picture
of the governor with his beloved
"Stradlvarlus." How contentedly the
dear old violin lies upon his arms! How
the souls of the master and the Instrumentmellow Into unity and go out to
the eternal skies In song! Ix>ve eong
clearly.Henselt*s or Nevln'a.for our

governor loves good music.
Symptoms were already happily

clearing out a diagnosis, when the adventof the Parkersburg News gently
gave It all a local habitation and a

name.
Her name Is Mrs. Myra Camden,

widow of the late Judge G. D. Camden,
of Clarksburg. The event will be celebratednext month. Just think of lt~r
In June! The glorious month that
"Makes manyji feint, pecya forth, draws

Then, from some southern ambuHh in the
ley.

With one great gush of blossoms storms
the world."

And all the people of the state will
scatter these blossoms about his feet.

A Modern iMooti.
Washington Star.
Folks did for themselves In the dsys thst

were gone.
But ye must have machinery now.

Yo mu»t go it on rollers while mowing the
lawn.

And lots employ steam fur to plow.
An* these new-fangled reapers I view with

alarm.
Tell I long to fursake the hull ecene,

An* stop all this worry an* sell oft the farm
An* buy me a flyln' machine.

When summer comes back an* the woods
are a-t hrlll.

An* tho flowers nro noddln* so gay,
When the boss sorter scowls ez yo start up

the hill.
An' all nature Invites yer to plsy.

I'm tempted by weather whose indolent
charm

Makes me wish thet all life were serene.
Tor go back on workln' an' sell off the

farm,
An' buy me a flyln' machine.

I'd float far sway whur the worryln'
sound

Of the cow-bells Is lost on the air:
An' I'd anchor clus under a cloud when I

found
Thet my eyes had grown tired of the

glare.
In this ago of mechanics they'd say I did

harm ,

Ter loaf In the ways that we've seen.
On I I mlifht nu u'/ill anil off

farm.
An' buy m« a flytn* machino.

Their Bed Inciter D»jr. '

Chicago News: The Jingo oorrcs-

pondent In Washington was feeling tolerablywell ye«terday. He glanced j
over the map and, thinking quickly, reHolvedthat Cuba should not only be
free of Spanish rule, but a part and
parcel of these United States. Hitting
on a speck in the Paclflo ocean ho i
vowed the Hawaiian Islands shall and
must bo annexed to us. Then In a deliriumof ecstacy he permitted the Presidentto be the Instrument that should :
accomplish this great diplomatic triumph.One thing the average Wash-
ington correspondent is lacking In and
that Is courage to free and annex Islandswithout the official backing of the
President and the Congress. In two
double-leaded columns the correspond- {
ent's liberation act was set forth In his
Chicago paper this morning. It was
the President's foreign policy indorsed
by the correspondent. |

American SIcrchut Marine*
The American Protective Taplff Leaguehas just Issued, In document form,

the speech of 8enator Klklns, of West
Virginia, on the subject of the Atnerl- i
can Merchant Marine and Dlicrlmlnat- 1

Ing Duties. This complete presentation !
of the benefits of discriminating duties
ns pietiirca Dy tne iiepuDitcan pmtrorm
should bo read by every voter. Any of

ourreaders can obtain a copy for two
cents. Ask for Document No. 44 and
address "W. P. Wakeman, General Secretary.133 West Twenty-third street,
New York.

Tli« Good Cllltrni' Conrentfon.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 18.-The

national Good Citizens convention met
to-day with a small attendance. Rev.
R. W. Hlnkley, pastor of the Russell
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church
of this city, was elected chairman, and
delivered a short address SJ. T. Nicholson.of Wa*htnjiton CMy, was chosen
secretary. Prayer was offered by Rev.
W. E. Beattle, of Nashville, and committeeswere appointed. The conventionheld another session to-nlfht. nt
which addresses were delivered by Rev.
D. C. Kelley. of Columbia. Tenn.. and :
Hon. P. E. Nicholson, president of the
Good Clthlsen's League, of Indians.

Will Ktplorr Onr lllglirat Mnnntnlii. (
PIIIT.AnT.?f.r»IITA \Tov 1R__An nvno.

rlltlon left here last night that has for
Its obpject the exploration of the eoun-
try roundabout Mount St. Elian. Alaska,
and the possible ascent of the mountain,which for a long time wa* consideredthe highest in America. Its explorationIh particularly interesting becauseIt Ilea in the disputed territory
between the United states and British
possessions In North America, and while i
there have been a number of expedi- \
tlons started to explore and climb Mt.
St. Ellas, nil attempts to do so have jhitherto failed.

THERE Is more Catarrh In this sectlonof the country than all other illseasesput together, and tintII the last
few years was supposed to bo Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, ami prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfalling to cure with local treatment.pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh t-> i"- a constitutionaldisease, and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh (Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney «
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutionaleuro on the market, it Is taken

InternallyIn doses from ten drops to a
tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address, "

E .1 CHENEY X « <». T. u.Jo. o. I
Sold by Druggists. 76c.

i .> '< A'v.ti'.-:

J. 8. BHOPBS St CO.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Odd and Soiled
LACE CURTAINS...

At half price and less. In lota of single
Curtains (half pair) yaira and pair

and a half, and a few two pair lota.

Single Chenile Curtains
At|<>n«-thlrd and one-fourth regular
price, suitable to cover couches.

A Large Invoice
Of pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.Spcclal values In Ladies'
Handkerchiefs at 6c, 10c, 12Vfrc and 17c.

Special values in Gents' Uandkerchiefsat 12fec and 25c.

J. S. RHODES 4 GO.
WALL PAPER.

JOS. GRAVES' SON
....SELLS....

W-ff t>
wail i ctpcr

AT

One-Half Price.
Nice Delfts and Reds, 10 cts.,

50 Patterns JOc Paper.
Gilts and Glimmers at 5 cts.

Borders to match.
Mouldings from 2 cents up.

Jt ALSO Jt

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. to TWKLBrn STBJUSr.

WALL PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a triaL

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

WHEELING PARK CASINO.
)ne Week, Commencing Monday, May 17.

Every Evening*. Matinees Wednesdayand Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

D'Kabe's Imperial Japanese Troupe.
Magic. Contortion, Jurallng, Acrobaticand Other wonderful

Performance#.
A special motor will leave the Elm Orove

Station every evening at 7:30. Performincocommences at 8:16 p. m. Prlcos for
idults 15 cents; children above eight and
jnder fourteen yeani, 10 centw. myl< <

MERCHANT TAILOR.

3
IC. CALLIGAN. i|

Spring Suitings X

$15.00 Up. J
Trouserings >8 1

$4.00 Up. 88
]

C. E. CALLIGAN, i|
AGKNT. 88

888888888888888S88888g§ s

STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

Gall ae ig
AND Stt OUR LINE OF

last Balls. Bats, Masks,
Catchers' Mits and 1

InOcldcrs' OIo\cv
~-aX i

Carle Bros1 *t MARKET STREET.

'mate or Public Libraries
Cnn buy book*, olthor now or standard. I
from our too largo stock. In lot*
nmountliiK to 92S or over at rxnot coat, (
with freight addod. Wo cai> uso th»> I
cash to good advantage In buying our f
noxt fall mid winter stock. "You can
rely upon this and If necessary our bill* |
will be shown to copvlnce the buyer.

STANTON'S ~b^K store, !
RBWAHD. ,

$20 Howard offered for the recovery of (
ho body of J. W. Uldill<\ who wan JIrownod In the Ohio river, Monday night, !
lay 17, 1887. HARRY IllDDLK, ;
nuilb* Washington, Ta.

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS

ram. Iddru. "A.," crc

Wyjj

WANTED.POSITION' AH Imav.Q^J*|a<Jy. A1 I'laycr. AiJdr*»i ft?} ®ZBALlStfD, 1721 liberty .tree,. WllibiU
W^JED-DBCDRATOM.-T.NTl'n,Ad ffllrri-ln on *l»«.wi,r. i i l'3
oniii'd genona preferred. l-..rfUl,,:,;,',rr'nloyinetirondjood pay. Addnfclgtg^H CO.. Monaca. j>V.
F OR RENT.AN ELEGANT nnt-u,."with eight rooma; lur#., E*
wtt*h kitchen. In the beat locality ilr 1 u*1city: admirably adapted for a nr,l ',iKjardjnjf, )iouh<\ At pr#-«ont orrui.iJt^1the,lU- U. A. Bonnbelm. lm (liuju'j

man*

M® fcAKE COTTAGE FOR REV?,nowly papered throujrhoui .1'IhlnK In (tooit order. A. T. YOUNGxwteenth and Jacob «Ireet».
'

nylj
WANTEDTA KIK8T-CI.AfliyV Muat cum* well rrrommeMH i rply to MJ18. Wit. A. ISET-J .,Apf*7#^APOJJ SPRINGS AND HATHs-ovV,^ the Great North Mountaiij vnOthla Springe. l.W to l/MO rSe,,,ally; elite of north, aouth and w..*t K?l!*net kiumclally moat pleaaam comi?:at any tnounta n reaori In thia roSnSfw. . «», Iivmiur, en;., UU'lrCSH \VM tftiAlfit'fippr., Capon Spring*, W. v.,* I wiyU

WANT£D-A PARTNKR WITH 11 ^cjuib;-to start u brundi Iii- torv inPlttabonfn or Columbus, Ohio, to mj-ufacture a new article. We bav»- b«n furnlMhlng our articles to our moat prominentcitizen*, who will recommend It. \\> Wa0:a mechnntf. either a painter or carpentera cltlxen of Wheeling for several > «*«'ono who can bo depended upon for dolorgood, flraf-claaa work. No other n»M g£ply. AddfnM, with Htamp. P. 0. liox *£City. t mn;»

?SOMETHING NEW.
YVan Camp's Macaroni mi J

, v Checu. prepared with To-*
-

'

mato Sauce.
HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE.4 2251 Market Street. 4

0»»<ny # » {
FOH SALE,

Tho double brick house at w> an,j siTwelfth #rrfet. Jt wJiJ pay hh invermintThe lirat-axiHH property ut V7 North Youstreet: rjqwinodern 7-roomed house; bum.
dry andjjath: large lot. 11x113, with rodutable. Thi* property will *old a: & i
gain; owner haa locattxi In unother «tyronaeaalon at once, or will rent cheap for
baJanc* of year.
Building lots on Chapllne. Eoff and J».

cob streets, Sixth ward; cheap; <ajy tfrroi
Good lot In Belvedere for $160, lonr tlrae.

1500 lot on Elm street. Island, for |3»*.
MONEY TO I/OAN.

Of-, o. "smith.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance, ExchanjaBank Building
Phone 59.

Oakland Hotel,
On top of the Allcsljenje*.
OAKLAND, MD.

tJMDKK NEW* MANAOBMKXT.
4 1*2 Hours from Wheeling Without CHmqi

of Cart.
OFBNB JUNB IS.
Repainted and renovated throughout,

and many Improvrmenta added including
electric lUhtw. through hotel and sroundi
For Ulufttrated booklet, diagram o!

rooms, and terms, apply to
GEO. A. MILLS & SON.

my 19 "The ft./* Wa*hl«tto«, p. L

PIN MONEY PICKLES
: AND

...Stuffed Mangoes...
At H. r. BEHRENS CO.'S.

M7 MARKET STREET.

^ BUY THE BEST. J
. . . USE . .

All first-class dalen tt\\ It.

R. H. LIST,
Granite Iron Ware

Is
not
much

MORE EXPENSIVE
now
than
common
tinware.

Refit your kitchen with it
and be happy.
GEO. I JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 MAIN STUtCr.

I?
FOUR POINTS

n rtjird to jcc Cream Freezers.
i i i i i

first, |
TheTHptpma point* to a short pauii
beforetfleeldlnjr to buy n White MountainJfrecxer this year.

stcond, I- .

The Period I? the one! of doubt and
your affirmative derision.

-" l ill ll
Third, M w'

The Kxrlnmntlon Point show wh*j
your anrnriee and pleasure will w;«
thi- i^t of freezing ami the quality
of thchoream.

??????
Tottrth, A

The Interrogation Folnt
you flfflur bail qne before and ma««
nnotttw^irood friend for the

kVHITt- MOUNTAIN FREEZER.
All flap* In Mock by

Nesbitt & Bro.,
i:il3_»lAISKKr *r»i r

JIAMOND LINSEED OIL WORKS
^ ^QJjJ

N\ nii»!»ufn. tur- l.y tlio <>1.1 Pro.-'"-
itonm heat and hrdiiulio preMuro. »no
iroduot guaranteed pure from flax** 01

It)loon only.
iinvrsav a ro /UttfMer. r<

Pt'KH l.lNSKlin nil. |c -TIIK "'V
point O! whltn loml Jln'ii

that ywnr painter Rets* "Thompwn
III. For xjilo by,
V. II. (II4IMHN u SO'iS, P«J«trr»-..<d

*rV Supp' "
mranl"*'


